
New Store
Next Door Above Fanners & Merchants Bank

Good News '¦ .-v'
To Smokers

We have just put in a complete line uf tig tiro and
cigar^fctes, upon which we are making yon a sav¬

ing of 25 per cent: JL_ ,

Chesterfields 20s 15c
Chesterfields 10s . 8c
Camels 20s 15c

- Ill Cigarettes 9c
Cigars, Pre-war 5c

The Hudson Store
Louisburg, N. C.

- ~ T -; ;
XOT1CK OF SALE OP CSNt *
STREET IMPROVEMENT BONDS

OF THE TOWN OF; LOCI3-
BURG. X. C.

The Comnisaoncn Cor the Town of
LhbImiK Frantlta County. Sue* of
North Carolin*, -will recejit sealed
proposals until Awst 14. 1S2. at
It:. o'clock doom at the Major s of-IS la said Town, tor the purchase of
Street Improvement Bonds of said
Tots, the sane hartag been author¬
ised for street ^Wail purposes
by duly adopted ordinance.
These bonds will be la denomina¬

tions of S1.M* H each, all dated Jaly
L lHt aad bearing interest from
date at ths rata of six per nstm per
aaan. payable semi-annually an Jan-
nary 1st aad July 1st aad evidenced
by i J«>1I«S attached, both priacipal
aad interest thereof payable to bearer
at the National Park lh«l of New
York City. Said bonds >111 be pay¬
able aa follows: I1.M.N oa July
1st of each yean W«laalag July 1.
IMi aatil aad including Jaly 1. IKi
aad Q.M N oa Jaly let of each year.

IhW this 17th day of Jaly. lta.
' » » A. W. AIJTTON. Town chrt

.?

HIKING DOWN THE
LONG MOWN PATH

Vacationist* With Shelter Tenia
and Tin C*w Learning to
Wak AH Over Aoain.

r*3
., feelM-aSr.

.v.

of New York arery
the army of

kWthM hlkem Ttet may be aa
titoateMl* far entj twenty of the
country's popniatloc, but a boat at
city folks disprove the theory of a
future iog-enfaeblad rttlBenry and ara
UirilM to walk all ever a|alK
T» the more omI minded. the kike

la )M mnttt, bat to thoae who
catch tta real atgntftcenoa tha hike
anai a n »t deal Ban. It la tha
cfceapaat foam ot recreation and
thaaafnre appeals to thoae Urlaf ta

to avail

seat Lead Way
Jax a beta* wmrrwj at tha raWcklng

rrowpm «hM move off from the out
tying terminals am hotldaya estab¬
lishes a ha general type* There ia

and hla frlenda
*111 hear a him tha Mary

af Be tl|bt-
¦a a strap here aal another there
aa the blanket ran adjustment or tha
Vdtff halt.- In which the commla-
auy Is pecfcSd far Aa mid-day feast
by the inndehla. Expert dlrectloi
cooa from htm on tha method of i
al'rf'at tha pack ae It wHr~h6T feU |
au baavy ar interfere with the free
body anuminl Ha wfll pass alone
the tnfotmntien, gained in his army
4ayv of how that aame pack was
.reived after aananaa experiments
to ind the eaaient way of carrying
the beartaat load. With results he
maw compliments, hot which be char¬
acterised when a doughboy aa a
T^Bkrty-Wank tatal failure."

I ren there ara tha boy acont par¬

te ~abanks nan" traveling and wood-
cm®. The a an i Ice man and tha
bar aeaaft are plaattrs in the_hlklng
game Liar.en ta one of them right
«. tha train and making ready far a
twain mOa jaunt: "XJet that ens-
tea wear ta tha aide. Jlmmte, and
It want keep bouncing off you lag

. Ia It filled? Well. then.
Bow about tha eatal Lafs
at. Too got tha spads,

Jlmmln Who haa tha
tardea JOn cewT"
annoancee a freckled

af tka rend, patting hla knap-

Sis wnaal looking.-
a. let'e |»r
ot the expedition.

party u traveling light for real
ta

. W ¦¦ .

THE value of credit with a

good bank may not appeal
to you until you need it.
.

_

Good Credit has been the secret behind many a

large and small fortune. ¦
*

Without Credit no business or individual can be

permanently successful. '

Open an Account at this Bank NOW.
»

Establish jour Credit. It will serve

*.
1 yon in time of need. ""

We win gIMIj aid JH fat w«H«* a loar tera 6*Temeit loan
.a y*«r bra. CaB t* s«« as.

aMONEYis your real harvest.
fotitandkeepitsafe in OarBank

The money you deposit and keep from your earnings
or your business is your real harvest. If yon make

$10,000 a year and spend it all, yon have nothing; if

yon make $5,000 a year and deposit and keep $500 of it,
you have something. If yon keep this up for a few

years, yon will have money and 1t will grow and pro¬
tect yon and your* in the

Get the habit of depositing some monny REGULAR¬
LY. It is a good habit. We invite your account.

Come in. kl ^

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LOtflSBUKG, H. C.

Capital, Burptas aad UaArldtd Profits $89,000.00

tt.M !
worn first xua job printing

. PHONE 1KX.tm.__? t-y, ,


